REPORT ON A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE WILD
LIFE RESOURCES O F NEPAL, INCLUDING THE
RHINOCEROS

Although twcnty-two Statcs havc now bccomc partics to thc 1954
Convcntion, a great deal of propaganda is still ncccssary to induce more
govcrnmcnts to accept thc amcndmcnts to thc Convcntion and to rcach
thc ultimatc objective of total prohibition of thc discharge of wastc oil
into thc sea.

MARCH, 1963
CONSERVATION
ANTIIOLOGY.-Mrs. Diana spcarrnan wishcs to thank
the vcry many members who have kindly sent her most helpful suggestions
and contributions for her Anthology (vidc Oryx, VII, 1, p. 41). She hopcs
thcy will forgivc her for not answering cach o ~ i cindividually.
BRITISHNATIONAL
NATURE
WEEK,18th-25th May, was vcry succcssful.
Ovcr 46,000 pcoplc attcndcd Tlre Observcr Wildlife Exhibition in London.
Thc Naturc Conservancy mounted a British sccnc from Suffolk to the
Western Islcs with foreground vegctation out of wluch came the songs of
appropriatc birds. This and the dcrnonstrations of wild flowcrs, small
m:i~nmalsand the tcchniqucs of bird photograplly given throughout the
exhibition attracted large and apprcciativc audicnccs. 'I'llc l3.U.C. cincma
showing nature films was so popular that a supplcmcntary cincnla llad to
bc opcncd. On Wcdncsday thc Dukc of Edinburgh, I'atron of thc Council
for Naturc, visited cach stand.
Exhibitions in provincial towns, of which thcrc were sornc 200, cach
had attendances of scvcral thousand pcoplc.
The introduction of naturc trails in many parts of the country provcd
vcry succcssful. With one cxccption thesc trails wcrc mounted for ~ h c
first time and achicvcd attcndanccs ranging from a few hundrcd to
2,000 peoplc. The introduction of this ncw mcthod of helping the public
to cnjoy naturc has aroused such intcrcst that thc Council for Naturc
for the 50 naturc trails to
will bc holding a mccting of thosc rcq~o~lsiblc
cxchangc cxpericnccs and improve tcchniqucs of prcscntation.
Most local activities includcd at least one spccial cvcnt for childrcn and
many school partics visited the various exhibitions. T11c Cl~ildrcn'sClubs
of Rank Thcatrcs, Ltd., put on spccial programmcs of wild lifc films and
displaycd postcrs and lcaflcts on conservation.
Thc reporting by the Prcss, by the B.B.C. and Indcpcndcnt Tclcvision
was OII an almost unprcccdcntcd scalc for an activity of a voluntary body
and thc accuracy and sympathctic attitudc of thc rcports did much to
cnsurc thc succcss of thc Wcck.
RETIREMENT
01: THE SECRBT~IRY.-T~C
Sccrctary of thc Socicty and
Editor of Oryx will rctirc at thc end of 1963. T h c British naturalist
Mr. R. S. K. Fittcr will bccomc Sccrctary, and 1Mrs. I;ittcr, Editor of Oryx.
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Prepared for flrc Farrna Prcservatiorr Socicry
By E. P. GEI.:,M.A., C.M.Z.S.

FOREWORD
This is the sccond rcport which Mr. E. P. Gcc has made upon the
situation of thc wild lifc of Ncpal. His first, rcstrictcd to thc Grcat Indian
Kl~inoccros, ur3s l l l a d ~i l l 1959 at the hcl~cstof lllc Survivnl Scrvicc
Con~missionof thc 1ntcrn:itional Union for Conscrvatio~lof Naturc.
Unforrunatcly, owing to political unrcst, Gcc's rccom~t~cndations
could
not bc followcd by suficicnt action. Ncvcrthclcss his visit rcsultcd in so
much intcrcst both locally and internationally in the prcscrvation of thc
rhinoceros, that thc Fauna Prcscrvation Socicty dccidcd to ask him to go
again this ycar.
Mr. Gcc is ulliqucly fittcd for Irib task. I-Iis \vidcsprcad ki~owlcdgcof thc
wild lifc of tllc Indian sub-contincnt is dcnlonstratcd by his survcys of thc
brow-antlcrcd dccr and of the wild ass and by his rcports on the Kashmir
stag and thc Asiatic lion. It has bccn his work rnorc than that of any othcr
man which has cnsurcd thc survival of thc Grcat Indian Rllinoccros in its
othcr homc-thc wild lifc sanctuaries of Assam and 13cngal.
Thcrcforc both thc Fauna Prcscrvation Socicty and the Survival Scrvicc
Commission rccommcnd this prcsent rcport to the Govcrnmcnt of Ncpal
with complctc confidcncc, not only for consideration, but also for urgcnt
action.
C. L. I~OYLE.
Scncrary, T11e Fauna Prcservariotl Socicry.
Clrcrirrrmtr, Srirvivul Scrvicc Con~r~rissiorr.
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I. I ~ n t o n u c r ~ o ~
In March, 1963, I madc a sccond visit to Ncpal at thc rcqucst of thc
Fauna Preservation Society of London, wl~oscCouncil and Membcrs havc
always shown great concern over thc survival, in that country, of the
Great Indian Rhinoceros, and also at thc invitation of R. G. M. Willan,
Chief Conservator of Forcsts.
This Report should be regarded as a continuation of my carlicr " Rcport
on a Survcy of the Rhinoceros Arca of Ncpal, March and April, 1959 ",
published in Oryx, in August, 1959.*
11. GENERAL
REVIEWAND S U ~ I ~ I A01:I ~REPORT
Y
The pcriod immediately following my l959 visit was politically unsettled, and the general situation i n thc Rapti Vallcy dcterioratcd. So, far
from following the recommendation in my Rcport and making cstensions
to the north and to the south of thc Mahcndra National Park, the park
actually bccame invaded at two placcs by scttlcrs and was discontinucd as
a national park-partly bccausc thc rcquircd legislation had ncvcr bccn
enacted.
T h e estimated nunlbcr of rhino in Ncpal dwindled from 300 in 1959 to
160 in 1961 duc to increased poaching, but by 1962, after t l ~ crc-establishmcnt of morc settlcd conditions, this numbcr had riscn to 185.
Therc is now a morc stablc Govcrnmcnt, with nlorc law a11d order.
Improved co-ordination bchvccn diffcrcnt Govcrnmcrlt Dcpartnlcnts has
resulted from thc establishment of a Planning Council, and thc outlook
for thc future sccms decidedly bcttcr nowr tlla~lcvcr bcforc.
For the prcservation of the country's flora arid fauna, as wcll as for the
dcvclopmcnt of tourism in ordcr to obtain niorc forcign cxchangc, it is
ncccssary to constitutc national parks and sanctu:~ricsboth in thc r o c r i for
low clcvation fauna and also in tlic IIimnlayas for high clcvation fauna.
T h c valuable fish resources nccd to bc managcd and madc usc of.
111. I-IIS~ORICAL
Aftcr the clcctiolls of March, 1959, a parliamentary and dcrnocratic
system of government was tried, but apparently found unsucccssful ; for
in Dcccmbcr, 1960, thc King dissolvcd parlinnicnt and took ovcr the
administration of thc country, assisted by a Ministcrial Council.
Early i n 1963 frcsh elections took placc for a Panchayat t systcm of
govcrnmcnt, and Panchayats llavc sincc colnc into bcing at all lcvels from
Panc1i;lyat was inaugurated in April, 1963.
villages upwards. Thc Natio~~al
I t is most gratifying to Icarn that most of thc nominated Ministers of the
former
Ministerial Council havc bccn rc-clcctcd in thc ncw clcctions, and
-are in the ncw Cabinet.
T h e influx into thc Rapti Vallcy of scnlcrs, both authorized and unauthorized, which had bccn taking placc appears to have continucd
unabated. In nvo placcs thc 68 sq.-milc Mahcndra National Park was

*
t

1:rom thc Faun:~Prcscrv;~riouSocicty, l'ricc 5s.
Sec Glossary, p. 15.
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" invaded " to tllc cxtcnt of 11carly 2 sq. milcs.
Thcsc incursiorls by
scttlcrs into thc national park could not bc prcvcntcd bccausc thc park had
not bccn propcrly and legally constituted by an act, but was only " dcclarcd " as such by thc Forcst Dcpartrncnt ; and it was wrongly supposed
that thc formal opening of this park in January, 1959, by thc King himself
would accord to it some Icgal status. This " ~nistakc" will no doubt bc
a reminder in thc futurc that thcrc must bc sound planning and proper
legislation for cach 11cw national park.
The apparent lack of co-ordination bchvccn diffcrcnt Ministries and
Dcpartmcnts, which Icd to co~lfusion and indiscri~ninatcallocation of
land to both Icgal and illegal scttlcrs from thc llills into thc Rapti Vallcy,
sccms now to havc bccn rcctificd. During my stay in Kathmandu I was
privilcgcd to mcct and discuss naturc conscrvation with several members
of the new Planning Council.

1V. GEOCRAP~IICAL
AND ECOLOGICAL
h4ost of my 1959 Rcport dcalt with thc Rapti Vallcy or Chitawan, which
with thc adjaccnt Rcu Vnllcy forllls tllc rhinoccros arca of Ncpal. This is
drrtr country, with somc of thc typical rcrui vcgctation. This prcscnt
licport, though bricfer than thc carlicr one, covers the wholc country. For
its purposc, Ncpal may bc rcgardcd as clongatcd and divided laterally from
west to cast by :(i) thc southernmost narrow tract of t n z i or moist, flat country about
350400 fcct abovc sca Icvcl, mainly now under rice cultivation,
(ii) the narrow strip of bhnbar or dry land with a subsoil of boulders
about 600-800 fcct abovc sea Icvcl, mainly i~ndcrsal forcst (Sl~orm
rob~istrr),
(iii) thc Churia Rangc, or Siwalik I-Iills, from 800 fcct to just ovcr
6,000 fcct, thc lourcr ranges of whicl~arc mostly undcr sol forest, and
(iv) thc M;rhabharat or mountainous middlc bclt, and thcn thc
Himalayan Iiangcs up to 29,000 fcct.
Thc rivers run nlainly from north to south, and consist of many largc
ones with numcrous tributaries, rich in fish.

V. AD~.IINISTIZI\TIVE
AND POLITICAL
A Forcst Act came into opcration in January, 1962, and a Wild Life
Conservation Act in April of thc samc ycar. T h c Chicf Conscrvator of
Forcsts (undcr thc Unitcd Nations Technical Aid Organization) is
h,lr. R. G. M. Willan. T h c I7orcst Dcpartmcnt appears to bc much better
organized than in 1959 and is working with grcatcr zcal and interest.
Working I'lans arc being drawn up for thc propcr and planned usc of thc
country's forestry rcsourccs. 'The timc is now ripc to rcvicw the mistakes
of thc past and to make new plans for thc dcvelopmcnt, nlanagcmcnt, and
wise use of the country's wild lifc rcsourccs.
The Mahendra National Park sccms to havc becn discontinued " as
such, following thc incursion into it of so many scttlers who havc occupicd
most of thc low-lying rhinoccros habitat of thc park. But as this park still
contains somc wild lifc and somc vcry finc sccllcry on thc rivcrs Kali
Gandaki and Mcrshiandi which unitc to f o r n ~tlic Narnyani, I consider it
' l

impcrativc that it bc propcrly and lcgally rc-constitutccl as a natio~lalpark,
aftcr excluding thc scttlcd arcas but including an additional arca in thc
north.
A4ost of thc arca of the vallcy north of thc rivcr Rapti has by now bccn
occupicd by scttlcrs, and only those parts south of this river, and in thc
Reu Vallcy, arc now available for prcscrvation of flora and fauna. A dam
is being constructed on the Ichagri Khola stream in ordcr to divcrr tllc
watcr wcsnvards for irrigation, thus nullifying my proposal in 1959 for
this strip ofland to be includcd in thc Mahcndra National Park as a corridor
for seasonal migration of thc rhino.
Thc rcst of the southward cxtcnsion of the park, wllich I proposcd in
1959, is rnostly still unspoilt :uld uninvadcd by settlers. This includcs thc
arca south of the Rapti, and thc uppcr rcachcs of the Rcu Vallcy. 'I'his arca
should be constituted as a new national park, and more dctails arc givcn
latcr of this proposal.
'The Rhino Guards who arc rcsponsiblc fbr thc protection of thc rhino,
are undcr a Wild Lifc Officcr and now numbcr 222. Thcy consist of onc
Cornrnandcr, fivc Subcdars, hvcnty-t\~oIIavildars, and 194 Guards.
Nincty pcr cent arc CS-scrviccmcn. Thcy havc one jccp and four
bicyclcs at thcir disposal, and arc now armcd with Lcc Enficld riflcs.
Estimates of thc number of rhino year by year arc as hllows :l'cor.
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It will bc obscrvcd that during thc twn ycars following my visit in 1959,
when thcrc wcrc disturbances and raids frorn across the Indian bordcr,
no lcss than 140 rhinos wcrc killcd by poachcrs and othcrs. Thc rhino of
the Rcu Vallcy, which is ncarcst to the Indian bordcr, suffered most and
cightccn of thcir 1959 total of twcnty-four have disappcarcd.
1111961 thc position improved, and the figure for 1961-62 shows an
increase of twcnty-fivc rhino. The Rhino Guards appcar to havc donc sornc
good work, as can bc glcancd from thc following incidents.
In thc surnrncr of 1960 a Guard cngagcd, singlc-handcd, a gang of
poachcrs from India in the hills of thc Sorncswar Rangc, south of thc RCU
Vallcy. He had only nvelvc rounds of ammunition, but succccded in
killing two of the poachcrs and used thcir ammunition to colitinuc thc
fight. Hc was woundcd twicc in thc arm and tlligh, and was latcr givcn
Rs. 500 reward.
Thc.other story rclates how in January, 1962, the Wild Lifc Officcr
scnt two local pcrsons up into the hills vrcst of Pokhara to obtain information. A gang was being organized to poach rhino, and a Rhino Guard was
then scnt up in disguise to gct more information of the placc, datc, and
timc of arrival of thc poachers. So whcn thc poacl~crseventually arrived
at Bandar Bhojaya fapoo in thrcc boats, all thc six boatmen and scvcn
poachcrs were capturcd and gaolcd. Rs. 1,000 was divided bctwccn thc
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thrcc pcrsons who obtaincd thc valuablc information which Icd to this
succcssful haul of poaclicrs.
Although the price of rhino horn in the India m:lrkct has fallen from
Rs. 2,525 (ElS9) per lb. to Rs. 2,000 (L150) pcr lb. during the last tivo years,
the poacliing c;f rhino for its horn still continues \vhcncvcr opportunity
presents itself. Only continued vigilancc and scvcrc penalties liw poachi~lg
In the rhino areas of1ndi;i and Ncpal can savc this animal l i o ~ nc s ~ c r ~ n i n a tion.
VI. GENERAI.
ACCOUNT01: T I I E VISIT

Rhino in Ncpnl remain hidden

thick cover during cl;~ytimc,a n d arc ~!st~;llly
not
found in thr opcn.

in

l'J>,fl,t : l!,

l'. C#'C,..

Rllino in Kaziranga Sanctuary in Assam havc bcconlc ;~ccustomcdto 11~1nl:lnvisitors.

I arrived in Kathmandu by air from Calcutta and Gauh;~ti(in Ass;~m)
on 3rd March. 1063. lluring tllc coursc of that morning I met R. G . h\.
Willall (Chief Co~~scrvator
of' I:orcsts), M. Il. 'l'h:~p:~(I)CIJLI~Y
(:llicl'
Conscrvator), R. 11. 'l'liapa (Conscrvator), G. N. ICagam;~jlli(( :ol~scr\?ator),
and I<. kI. Tamang (Vorcst Inventory Spccialist). With thc aid o f a 1ar::cscalc map of Ncpal \VC had dctailcd discussions on l\-ild ]if> conservation
in v;~riousparts of tllc country. Ihlrillg the ; ~ f i c ~ ~ ~I~mct
o c >11.
n I .. I'r;~dh;~ll,
tllc Alinistcr for l:cjrcsts, :\gric~llturc, allcl I;ood ;uicl C:. I1;1ll;1ilur,I.;.(:.,
thc 1;orcst Sccl.ct;lry.
During 81th A4;1rcli I conti~lucdtliscussio~~s
at various Icvcls, allcl on
5th March I met 11. N. Singh, hlcmber Tor l:orcsts, Agriculturc, and
Food of the Planning Council. Latcr I conti~lucdcollecting information
on diffcrcnt parts of thc country and on thc wild lifc rcsourccs.
On 6th March I was duc to fly to Simra, but bad weathcr prcvcntcd thc
fligll~. In the aftcrnoon I met D. N. Pradhan, l3ircctor of Tourism, and
discussed thc nccd for national parks and sanctuaries for thc dcvclopmc~lt
of tourism as well as for thc prcscrvation of wild life.
7th March was finc and thc planc took nlc to Simra, fro111whcrc I wcnt
with G. N. Rayamajhi and K. M. Tatnang into camp at Sirnri. This forcst
to tlic c:lst oCSimra, up to thc rivcr I%;lgrnati,is 1:ood misctl scrl forcst in thc
bllabar tract, and hcrc ;I few chitill, barking deer and gaur wcrc sccn. 'I'hc
thrcc rhino living in that locality (a cow with call-and a bull) could not be
found but thcir frcsh tracks wcrc sccn.
On 8 t h March wc jccpcd cnstwards to thc 13:lgmati rivcr at thc point
whcrc it lcavcs thc Siwaiik I-Iills. I learnt that this finc though small rivcr
is ncttcd alnlost throughout its lcngtli by profcssiolial fishermen-who pay
~lothingwliatevcr for csploiting this valuablc natural resource. Undcr such
conditions in India, ccrtain strctchcs of water arc :luctioncd allnually and
lcascd to professional fishcrman who pay considerable sums for thc
nlonopoly of nctting tlic lotvcr rcachcs of rivcrs. Uppcr rc;lchcs of such
rivcrs within Rcscrvcd Forests arc strictly ~ ~ r o t c c t c d:Incl
, ~>crmitsarc
issued on payment to sportsmcll \\tit11 rod :111rl l inc or11y, thus cnsi~rinl:
a measure of prc~tcctionand n sustained yicld of lisli. I t is cvi~lcntth:~t
some such systcm is nccdcd i l l Ncpal, and thc 13agnlati rivcr is ;In instance
whcrc both professional ~icttingand rod-;~nd-linefishing ~lccdsto bc
ilwtitutcd in such a way as to bring in much nccdcd rcvcnuc to the country
v:~luablclisli rcsourccs.
and at tllc same time conscrvi~~g
On 9th March I made the most import;~ntjourney of my visit-to thc
Rcu Vnllcy, along a ncwly-constructed forcst road. After discussioris in
C
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K a t l ~ m a ~ ~itdwas
u agrccd that I should omit thc Rapti Vnllcy during this
prcscnt visit, sincc 1 had covered that arca thoroughly in 1959 and sincc
I could obtain all the information about that arca from thc Forcst Ofliccrs
concerned. I considered it most important that 1 should visit thc Rcu
Vallcy, only the fringe of which I was ablc to scc in 1959.
The upper reaches of the Rcu Vallcy, wl~ichis south of and roughly
parallcl to the Rapti, are most unspoilt, ungrazcd, and unscnlcd, and much
of the place is ideal rhino habitat with water and thc usual spccics of rccds
and grasscs. With regular and intcnsivc burning of thcsc climax recds and
grasscs, the suitable sub-climactic vcgctation \voald rcsult, and thc placc
would bccomc idcal for rhino and othcr herbivorous animals.
WC haltcd at various points, and discusscd thc cflccts of carly and latc
burning, intensive and widespread burning as opposcd to localized and
patchy burning, and so on. I learnt from the Rhino Guards that the
twcnty-four rhino estimated thcrc in 1959 had bccomc rcduccd by poachcrs
to six. With more scttlcd conditions now prevailing, this vallcy togcthcr
with the southern bank of the Rapti, could wcll bc constituted as a ncw
national ark and pcrmancnt homc of thc valuablc rhino and othcr
wild lifc.
On 10th March wc rcturncd to I<athmantlu, ;~ndon thc I l th March I
had morc discussions with Forcst Oficcrs in Singha Darbar. In thc aftcrnoon I was privileged to mcct B. R. Thapa, Ministcr for Honlc, Law, and
Panchayat, and later I met also D. N. Singh, Mcnlbcr of thc Planning
Council for Forcsts, Agriculture, and Food, and 1'. Uahadur, Mcmbcr of
the Planning Council for Statistics, Survcy, ctc. In thc cvcning I n~cc
Gcncral Kiran, who was so hclpful to mc during my 1959 visit.
On 11th March I again mct B. L. I'radhan, Forcst Ministcr and was
ablc to givc him my impression of thc licu Vallcy and somc dcrails of
a proposal to crcatc a natiollal park in that arca. Thcn I flcw to 1.ucknow
in company with R. G. M. Willan, L. B. Kaoa, Conservator of l'orcsts of
Kanchanpur, and K. M. Tamang. From Lucltnow WC caught a train on
13th March to wcstern Nepal, and arrivcd at Dhangharhi on 14th March.
15th March saw us in camp at Chisapani at thc foot of thc gorgc of thc
mighty Karnali rivcr, and on 16th March WC wcnt up thc gorgc for scvcral
milcs. This rivcr is tccming with rl~ahsccr(Uarbus [or) and othcr valuablc
fish. S o ~ n clocal fishcrmcn werc fishing with vcry crude home-made
barnboo rods, bazaar lincs, and without any rccls. Onc of thcm alonc
caught four fish averaging about 30-40 lb. cacll in thc spacc of 2 hours, on
" li;e bait ".
As in thc casc of thc smallcr Bagmati thcrc is no organizatio~lfor thc
nlanagcmcllt and wise use of this food supply. FL'llcrcis an opportunity for
creating a sanctuary or national park of at lcast a portion of thc hilly arca
of this rivcr togcther with a portion of the lowcr rcachcs of thc rivcr and
adjacent forests. Shortly afterrards R. G. M. Willan camped on the
Karnali (hcrc callcd thc Girwa) somc milcs south of thc gorgc, and has
reported favourably on its suitability as a sanctuary for wild lifc, and of
course thcrc is the addcd attraction of first-class fishing.
On 17th march WC jccpcd across country, for roads arc practically noncsistcnt in tlis and most othcr parts of Ncpal, to Singpur-a tiny villagc
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ncar a ~xoposcdsanctu:iry at a locality known as Sukla in thc cxtrclnc
south-wcstcrn corncr of thc country. During 18th March WC saw a largc
number of swalnp dccr, with a fcw chital, blackbuck, and hog dccr, and
on 19th March WC jccpcd to thc barragc across the Mahakali river, and
thcncc nort:lwards to thc Siwaliks.
Thc arca round Sukla is mostly flat grassland, but it also contains some
forcst, somc sclall swamps and strcams, and a small lakc. I would not
advise thc vcry costly catching and transporting of rhino from the Rapti
into this part of Ncpal, bccausc thcsc anirnals arc grcat wanderers and
might stray across thc bordcr into India. Also thc local villagers, bcing
unuscd to rhino which arc i~lcurablccrop-raidcrs, would not bc wcll
disposcd towards such a vcnturc. I3ut thc csistcncc of considcrablc numbcrs
of wild lifc makcs thc crcation of a wild lifc sanctuary at Sukla a top
priority.
In the cvcning of 19th March I rcturncd to India.
VII. STATUS,DISTRIUUTION,
AND FUTURE
01: TtIE RIIINOCEROS
AND O T I I I ~IR
~~POIITA
FAUNA
N T I N NEPAL
R/rir~occros.-As shown c:~rlicr,thc 300 rhino cstimatcd by mc in 1959
to about 160 by 1961, clue to incrcascd poaching during an
had dwi~~dlcd
unscttlcd political pcriod. With morc stablc conditions thc nu~nbcrwas
cstimatcd to havc incrcascd to 185 by 1962, and I was informcd that at
thc timc of my visit in March, 1963, poaching was dcfinitcly on thc dccrcasc.
Thc outlook for thc prcscrvation of rhino in Ncpal, thcrcfore, is brightcr
now than bcforc, yrovidcd that thc tiovcrnmcnt continuc to bear in mind
that such wild an~nlalsarc of grcatcr cconomic valuc to a country if thcy
arc kcpt alive than if tl~cyarc killcd and bccomc just so much wcight of
dcad meat. In othcr words, thcir potential attraction for tourisrs from
abroad is a full justification for thcir prcscrvation.
Thc thrcc rhino which have straycd castwnrds to thc forests ncar Simri
may bc lcft thcrc, and thosc forcst bloclcs should bc so controlled that only
animals opcn for shooting can bc shot by sportsmen aftcr obtaining
permits, and no protcctcd animals can bc shot.
As statcd carlicr, I aln personally not in favour of the costly trapping and
transporting of rhino to othcr parts of Ncpal. If sonlc of the rhino from
thc morc dcnscly scttlcd and cultivated portions of thc Rapti Valley can
bc drivcn by govcrnmcnt clcphants into thc Rcu Vallcy it would bc a vcry
wisc and co11111~cndable
stcp. Tllcrc I cstimatc thc holding capacity to bc
about forty to fifty rhino providcd that burning of dcnsc rccds and grass is
cffcctiucly donc.
In Map No. 1 cach black dot rcprcscnts tlircc rhino as cstimatcd during
my visit, aftcr closc consultation with thc Conscrvator conccrncd, G. N.
Rayanlajhi. A total of sixty dots arc shown on thc map, totalling 180 rhino
in this arca ; and with thc tllrcc rhino in the Simra/Simri forcst the total
comes to 183 rhino-which is ncarly thc samc as the 185 given as thc
prcscnt nunlbcr of rhino cxisting in Ncpal. Thc brcak-down of the figure
of 180 works out as follows : Nawalpur c l c v c ~dots
~ or thirty-thrcc rhino,
Bandar 13hojaya rupoo two dots or six rlii~lo,north of 1i:ipti rivcr scvcntccn
dots or fifty-onc rhino, Kapci islands twclvc dots or thirty-sis rhino, south
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Scvcral airfields arc proposcd in somc of thc morc inacccssiblc parts of
cci~traland northcrn Ncpal, and possibly somc of thcsc might providc
acccss to high clcvatiotl national parks. l'hc proposed road from
Kathmandu northcastwards into Tibct might also run near thcm.
Thcrc is no doubt that tourism could cvcntually provc to be one of
Nepal's major industrics, and that another Switzerland or Kashmir lies
shroudcd ancl u~lrcvcalcdto thc world duc only to inaccessibility.
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VIII. RECO~I~II~NDATIONS
(sec Maps 1 and 2)
'I'l~cfolloiving rcconimcndations arc madc :(I) That thc Govcrnrncnt of Ncpal oflicially recognize ( a ) thc in~porta~lcc
of thc country's tvild lifc as a vnlr~ablc~iatur:~l
rcsourcc, and (6)thc necessity
of adcquatclp protccting and utilizing this rcsourcc for thc bcncfit of the
pcoplc.
(2) That a Wild 1-ifc Division or Branch of thc 170rcst Dcpartmcnt bc
cstablishcd to takc chargc of parks and sanctuaries and cnforccmcnt of all
ivild life 1cgisl;ltion.
(3) ?'II:IL :I :;urvcy of the country's Lnuna bc carrictl out, prcfcrably by
an cspcricncctl biologist who ~nigllt be obtai~lcd from abroad under
a grant or fcllo\vship.
61) That thc hIahcndra National Park bc rc-constitutcd by an act of
thc Lcgislaturc, with thc scttlcd portions cscludcd, and with a 11cw
portion to thc north included.
(5) That thc area south of thc Rapti but including as ~ ~ l i i cof
l l the rivcrair1 tract as ~ ~ o s s i b (cspccially
lc
the island of Itarni) and including tllc
uppcr rcachcs of thc Rcu Vallcy, bc constitutcd by a scparatc act of the
1.cgislaturc as a national park. Roads south\vards from Kargauli or Tikoli
across the R;lpti, ;lnd ncross the Churia Itnngc to t11c IZcu Valley, possibly
vi;\ 1)\1rbilr :Incl 'I';lmar 'l'al, i11.c rccluirctl to ~ ~ r o v i d:~cccss
c
to the p;~~'k.
This \\.ould be the main stronghold of the rhino and othcr lili~naof Ncpal.
(6) That thc arca round Sulrla in south-west Ncpal. ancl thc arca north
and ~011thof thc gorge of thc Karnali rivcr, ;~ntl;my othcr such arca found
suitabic for the pllrposc, be constitutcd as n:~tion:~lparks or wild life
s;~nctunricsfor rhc prcxcrvation ofrhc country's Ion. clcvntion fauna. 'I'hc
fc\o remaining wild buft'alo on thc Sapt ICosi shoulti not hc ovcrloolicd
\vhcn tlicsc rncnsurcs arc being contcmpl;~tcd.
( 5 ) 'I'hat n scarch bc madc for suitable arcas in the I-Iimalayas for thc
crration of sccnic national parks and for thc prcscrvation of thc country's
high clcvation firuna, prcfcri~hlyarcas \vhicIi mould become acccssiblc
wllcil new nirlicl~ls:~ntinew ro:lds arc constri~ctcd.
(H) 'I'hat thc a,untry's csisting rivcr fish rcsourccs be mnnagcd in such
a \tray as to cnsurc a sustained yicld of valuablc protein food and muchnccdcd rcvcnuc, and that trout bc introduced into sonlc of thc high
clcvation rivcrs. Both thcsc steps could wcll be taken in conjunction with
the constitution of national parks and sanctuaries for thc prcscrvation of
thc country's wild lifc and sccliic bcauty.
(9) That thc Wild Lifc Advisory Board be rc-constituted and that an
officialwild lifc policy bc formulated and rccommcndcd to Govcrnmcnt,

and that wild life prcscrvation and bona fidc sport be organized on a sound
basis with protcctcd spccics and closcd scasons. This Board could also
undertake publicity in order to dcvclop a consciousncss among the people
of the cultural and cconomic valuc of wild life and nature conservation,
and could encourage tourism as an important cconomic factor in support
of wild life prcserfation.
(10) That selected Officcrs of the Forcst Deparimcnt bc deputcd to
visit and study somc of the adjacent parks and sanctuarics of India,
cspecially Kaziranga and Manas in Assam, Jaldapara in \Vest Bengal and
Corbctt National Park in Uttar Pradcsh.
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XI. GLOSSARY
01: LOCALTERMS
dry country, with a subsoil of boulders, at the foot of the
Igimalayas
a plateau in a vallcy or a Rat valley in the foothills of the
dun
Himalayas
lzl~ola
a stream
parzcl~ayar a comnlittcc or council, literally of five nlcmbcrs, at any lcvcl
a hardwood spccics of trcc of grcat comn~crcialvalue
sal
tal
a small lake
an island in a rivcr
tapoo
rnoist country a fcw nlilcs from thc basc of thc Himalayas, at
rerai
thc cdge of the bhabar.
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WILD LIFE RESEARCH I N EAST AND
CENTRAL AFRICA
By P. A. JEWELL
Research Fcllow of tlte Zoolo~icalSociety of Londolr
This visit took placc fro111 August to October, 1962, and its aim was
threefold : first, to scc and obscrvc largc African ~nammalsin thcir natural
cnviron~nent; second, to visit placcs whcrc rcscarch into thc ccology and
brccding biology of thcsc animals is bcing carricd out and, third, to bccomc
familiar with tlic conditions and rcquircmcnts for ficld work in Africa.
In East Africa most timc was spcnt in Uganda, but a bricf visit was rnadc
to Iccnya and from thcrc a single day's journcy was rnadc to Scrollcra in
Tanganyika. I n Central Africa all the time in thc ficld was spcnt in
Northcrn Rhodcsia, but a long stay in Salisbury alfordcd an opportunity
to lncct pcoplc in Southcrn Rhodcsia conccrncd with wild life rcscarch and

conservation.
UGANDA
My first basc in Uganda was Kampala. Escursions into thc surrounding
country rcvcalod an unending cspansc of sl~arnbacultivation, and the
dcnsc population of the wholc of south and ccntral Uganda has virtually
clcared these areas of gamc. Indccd, my general impression of Uganda
is of n vcry crowdcd c o u ~ l l r yin which rhc Quccn Elizabctll Park and
hlurchison Falls Park, togcthcr with thcir adjaccnt gamc rcscrves, and
such finc areas as thc Semliki, \vill soon bc the only placcs in which largc
marnnlals survive. This may not apply to thc north and cast (Icaramoja)
districts, which I was not ablc to visit as roads wcrc impassable to an
ordinary car, but which I was told arc much motc wild and primitivc.
A third national park, thc Kidepo, has just bccn established hcrc.
On 17th August I drove to thc Quccn Eli7;lbcth Park which borders
Lakc Edward in Wcst Uganda. I took with mc Mr. C. Ficld, a Cambridge
graduatc who had just conlc out to start work at the Nuflicld Unit of
Tropical Animal EcolcLv. Ilis particular task will bc analysing thc
stomach contcnts and food consulnption and prcfcrcnccs of thc hippopotanlus. I staycd at htwcya with Dr. I<. M. Laws, thc Scnior Investigator
of NU'I'AE, and spent tcn d:iys joining in his work and sccing thc I'ark.
Thc hippopotamus is thc first subject of intcnsivc study by NUTAE.
Hippopotamus havc grcatly incrcascd in numbcrs and prcscnt a managcmcnt problcrn in t l ~ cPark, and to try to control ~ h c m1,000 arc bcing
croppcd in a ycar. T h e project was of particular intcrcst to 111c as, whcn
in 1957 solnc alarm was first raiscd at thc damagc thcy wcrc doing, I had
cxprcsscd willingness to go out and collcct material for study had a
shooting progralnme bccn startcd. Damagc to thc habitat is wcll illustrated
by thc area round a big hippo wallow north of thc Kazinga Channel. T h e
dominant plant is Capm.is bush, with occasional 1:'rtplrorbiatrccs, and some
T l ~ cabove article is bnscd on a report to thc Wcllcomc Institute of Compnrativc
I'hysiology.-Ed.

